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LARGE AREA

HAS BECOME

NLA SEA

Government Levee at Hick-
man Breaks and Hundred
and Fifty Square Miles
of Territory Are Sub-

merged.

HEAVY LOSS OF
LIFE IS FEARED

River Still Rising at Lower
Points Eighteen Lives
Sacrificed Property
Loss Is Million and
Half.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON. April 5. The

veather bureau issued this special

liver bulletin tonight:
"The flood situation in the Ohio

and Mississippi rivers contnucs as
previously indicated. No additional
lorecasts have been issued, except for
Kvansville. Ind.. where there will be
another rise of 1.3 or two feet in
lour or five days. The flood wave is
now in the Cincinnati districts."

The break in the levee at Hickman
will flood territory 43 to 50 miles
long and five to thirty miles wide.
The break will relieve the situation
at Cairo and New Madrid before
morning. The situation witliin the
Cairo district is considered safe. At
Memphis the river will reach about
lb feet In 4S hours unless a break
occurs in some part of tho Arkansas
levee. At Helena the river will reach
0:: feet in two days.

HICKMAN. Ky.. April 5. With a.

roar heard for miles the Mississippi
flood burst through the government
levee, three-- miles west, late today,
and tonight is racing over the Reel-fo- ot

district. Bv tomorrow a hun-

dred and fiflv suuare miles of lands
will bo an inland sea. Grave appre-
hension is felt for the safety of far-
mers in remote sections of the coun-

try. The water tore a gap CO feet
wide in the levee and the current is
fast widening the breach. The Hwl-fo- ot

levee, as generally known, has
been regarded as a danger point for
a week. When the collapse came
the workers were compelled to run
for their lives, a number making
their wav to Hickman on foot, while
others, marooned, where rescued in
launches. When the crash came ef-

forts were made to communicate with
scattered villages bv telephone, but
with little success. Property damage
will be great.

CAIRO, April 5. Cario, surrounded
by water for two days, remained dry
tonight, and, it is believed, secure
from tho flood. Citizens recovered
quickly from the scare received to-

day when, it was reported, the Tenth
street level had given way. Investi-
gation showed the back water in the
drainage pump had risen more than
usual.

The river reached a stage of 53.3
tonight. It is expected to remain
there several davs. Breaking of the
levee at Hickman will relieve the
strain on the levees at Cairo and
other points north of Hickman. The
:sceno at the drainage district im-

mediately north of Cairo is appalling.
Jlou&es which were partiallv sub-
merged yesterday were torn from
their foundations todav and tonight
are upside down. A big church is
on its side. Factories ars submerged
to their roofs in some places and the
Hood entirely covered other buildings.

Not one pile of lumber in the great
mill section Is standing. Families
driven from Urbana. a factory city,
have remained the greater part of the
time on top of the levee protecting
Cairo. Thev have not wanted for
food.

Tho eitv is entirely cut off from
railroad communication. Many per-
sons went on tugs to Mound City
tram which the: took trains north.
Long distance telephone service to
tlie north has been, discontinued. Only
one telegraph company Is working
directly from Cairo.

MEMPHIS, April C The flood area
in the Mississippi valley was widened
and lengthened today. The big gov-
ernment levee- - at West Hickman, Ky..
protecting the Reelfoot lake district
in Kentucky and Tennessee, broke
late this afternoon and. it is be-

lieved, a hundred and fiftv square
miles will be Inundated. This sec-
tion Is well iopulatcd and loss of life
is expected.

The Mississippi had reached the
flood stage almost as far down as
Natchez tonight, and hundreds of men
were at work on the levees in newly
menaced territory, stopping small
breaks and strengthening spots weak-
ened by the terrific strain. As the
river is still rising at Cairo and the
Ohio is slowlv mounting higher as
far up as Louisx'llle. with the smalter
streams atl down tho line pouring
unprecedented volumes of water ,into
the Mississippi, tlie lower river dis-
trict Is facing a-- crisis.

For six hundred and thirty-eig- ht

miles th Mississippi seriously threat
ens, that being the distance between
Columbus and Vicksburg. The great- --
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NEVADA WILL

HAVE SOAP BOX

PRIMARY TODAY

Just a Sort of Free and
Easy Election is Planned

for the Sage Brush
State.

USUAL FIGHT
IS IN PROGRESS

Roosevelt Men Don't Like
Candidates and Will

Have a Ticket of
Their Own.

Associated Press Dispatch
KKNO. April 3. Primaries of the

"soapbox" order will be held in all
counties in Nevada tomorrow to se-

lect delegates to the republican state
convention .it Fallon. May C. Some
of the precincts, notably While Pine
and Esmeralda counties have reported
that primaries will not be held by
order of the county committees. This
has given rise to protests from Col.
C. R. Reeves.- - representing the
lioosevelt campaign in Nevada. He
has declared primaries will be con-

ducted by the Koosevclt followers
in these counties unless held by the
regular committees. Protests hxve
been sent by him to Congressman
Roberts against the alleged "per-
nicious activity" of Postmaster Col-lin- e,

of Goldfield. who ir charged
with being responsible for the plan
to appoint delegates instead of to
elect them at the primaries. Reeves
also has protested to Washington con-

cerning the activities of Andrew
Maute. chairman of the state central
committee, who holds a federal ap-

pointment as assayer for the mint at
Carson.

CARSON. April 5. An effort to

name the republican candidates for
tlie primary election.- - which will be
held tomorrow, resulted tonight in a
split A Taft ticket was named but
a Roosevelt ticket will be put into
the field tomorrow. Governor Oddic
and his followers arc committed to
Roosevelt and refused to support the
ticket selected.

o

GOES TO MILWAUKEE.

Associated Press Dispatch
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. April 3. The

Vanderbilt races will be held in Mil-

waukee, according to a telegram re-

ceived tonight if the city offers suf-

ficient police for the racing course.
o

DEPUTIES ORDERED

TO ARREST HAYWOOD

Agitator May be Taken Into Custody
on the Charge of Inciting Riot.

Associated Press Dispatch
PASSAIC. N. J.. April 5. -- Deputy

sheriffs on guard at tlie Forstmann
and Huffman silk mills at Garfield,

where a serious battle was waged

today between strikers and the au-

thorities, said tonight they have been

served with oruers from Sheriff

Conklin to arrest William O. Hay-

wood, leader of the I. W. W.t if he

appeared in Garfield. Haywood has
been here lately as one of the strike
organizers and deputies said he will
be charged with inciting riot The
force of deputies was increased to-

night from forty to seventy-fiv- e and
quiet was restored about the mill. In
the strikers camp was general de-

nunciation of the attitude of the au-

thorities in breaking up a strikers'
meeting near the mill today. Charles
Fisher, one of the men who charged
the deputies was sentenced tonight to
ten days in jail. It was teportcd a
committee of the strikers has been
appointed to wait on Governor Wil-

son and complain against the author-
ities.

o

PRIESTS AND SOLDIERS.

These Are the Forces That Kept
Utica Forces Quiet.

Associated Press Dispatch
UT1CA, April 5. Great crowds of

striking employes of tho cotton mills
todav answered the appeal of priests
and attended Good Friday ser
vices. There v.as little demonstra-
tion todav. This Is credited to the
presence of three companies of mil-

itia and to the priests.
o

MATTY TURNS UP.

Mclntyre Didn't Know a Thing. About
Uneasiness He Caused.

Associated Press Dispatch
CHICAGO. .oril 5. Missing since

tlie close of last season, Mattie .Mc-

lntyre. outfielder for the White Sox,
reported today. Explaining his ab-
sence, he says he has been playing
ball in Cuba and thougltt Callahan
knew his whereabouts. He said he
will sign a contract tomorrow,

IT LOOKS LIKE HE

WHS REALLY ANGRY

Heyburn Howls Once More Because
Newspaper Men Refuse to Take

Him Seriously.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON, April 5. Senator

Heyburn made a motion to recodify-tli- e

printing laws the occasion
being an attack by newspapers. The
senator was pressing an amendment
which however, was voted down, to
reduce the subscription price of the
congressional record in an effort to
popularize its circulation. Heyburn
said modern newspaper print only
jests and sensations about congress
and added if the people were com-
pelled to depend on newspapers for
their education, the government would
not long continue.

"If tlie Congressional Record be
suppressed" he cried "Munchausen's
record of travels would be mild in
comparison with newspaper accounts
of the proceedings In congress."

The senator added that newspaper-
men, who made use of the courtesies
extended by the senate, treated con-
gress as a joke. He ftlt cntident that
under his proposal to l educe the sub-
scription price the Record would
have a circulation of two millions.

o
HE HAS TO GO.

Drunken Lieutenant Has Been Dis-Miss-

From Regular Army.

Associated Press Dispatch
AVASHINCTON. April

U. E. Houser, of the Philippine
scouts, has been dismissed from tlie
service on recommendation of a court-marti- al.

Charges against him alkige
drunkenness and cruelty to men un-

der his command.
o

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYS

A WOMAN DETECTIVE

Miss Ida Beck is Used to Get Facts
About Butter and Egg Market.

Associated Press Dispatch
CHICAGO, April 3. Criminal

prosecution by the government
against tlie Chicago buttor and egg
market and the Elgin board of trade
was reported today as the aim of an
investigation here through agents of
tho department of commerce and
labor. Proceedings will be under the
provisions of the anti-tru- st law.
Special interest attaches to the new
attempt to keep down the cost of
home necessities for, in this in-

stance, the government, for the first
time, will depend largely upon evi-

dence procured by a woman. She is
Mite Ida JJeck. a federal employe,
who was specially detailed for the
work. All grades of butter were
marked up a cent a pound today.

o

WILL KEEP HANDS OFF.

rresident Will Have Nothing to do
With. State Politics.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON. April 3. President

Taft let it be known today he does
not intend to have anything to do
wit u framing his party's platform in
New York state. No statement was

out but callers were given to
urdcrstand there will be no attempt
:.v tin. xccutlvc to inject his own
:deu- - In state affairs, whether in
New York or any other state.

o

HAS PLENARY POWERS.

House Judiciary Committee Has
Charge of Financial Investigation.

WASHINGTON. April 5. A vigor-
ous investigation of the money trust
and its ramifications was forecasted
in tlie house today, when a resolu-
tion was adopted empowering tho
judiciary committee to employ every
means in going into tlie situation.
The resolution gives the committee
all powers of federal courts. Phases
of the investigation will be-- gone into
by the other committees, but real
ground work for the whole Investi-
gation is to be laid by the judiciary
committee.

o

WILL PAY PENALTY

FOR THEIR CRIMES

Brother and Sister Draw Prison
Terms For Causing the Death

of a Little Girl.

Associated Press Dispatch
OROVILLE, Calif.. April 5. Mrs.

Emma Rumball today pleaded guilty
to manslaughter in connection with
the death of Iter stepdaughter. Helen,
and was sentenced to two years in
San O.ucntin. Trial on a charge of
murder was about to begin. The
girl was found dead July 3. An au-

topsy showed her neck had been
broken In two places and she had
been dead some time. Mrs. Rumball
confessed she. had bound the girl
hand and font to joists in the attic.
where the thermometer Is shown t
have stood at ISO degrees. Tlie wo-

man's brother. Arthur Lewis, who
had boasted of his ability to break
tho neck of a steer in just the man-
ner the girl's neck was broken, got
ten years for manslaughter.

RIVER BRIDGE

IS DAMAGED

Br DYNAMITE

Work Is Believed to Have
Been Done By a Pair

Agents of Pres.
Madero.

PARRAL TAKEN
BY GEN. CAMP A

Force Which Accomplished
Rebel Defeat Turns

Out to Have Been a
Mere Handful.

Associated Press Dispatch
EL PASO. April 3. The .Mexican

Northwestern railway bridge, span-
ning the Rio Grande between El
Paso and Juarez,- - known as the Cor-ralit- os

bridge, was damaged by a
dynamite explosion about nine to-

night.
Investigation of tlie bridge reveals

only a smull portion of the wood-

work destroyed, and th. track un-

injured. Sentries at tlie Mexican end
declare parties who niad th" at-
tempt to destroy tlie bridge rat: off
to the American side with the cry:
"Viva Madero." There v?re two ex-

plosions, apparently ten minutes
apart. All street car traffic between
this city and Juarez has ln.-e- n sus-
pended since tlie explosions.

TIM INEZ, April 5. Parral fell Into
the hands of the relwls today. The
number of the enemy which looked
so Urge to General Campa in tlie
hour of his defeat, proved to be a
force of only seven hundred. They
escaped last night leaving behind
a rapid firer and a mortar, pre-
viously captured from the rebels. It
developed Generals Villa and Ur-ban- a,

federal commanders, fought
alone Tuesday when they routed
Campa. They are believed to have
retreated to Makinl; where the main
federal force is said to be mobilizing.

EL PASO. April 3. Th wires be
tween Jimincz and Juurrs. were re
paired tills afternoon and at three
oclock word came that Parral was
taken by the rebels last night.

J1M1NEZ, April 3. C. A. HeberJein.
consulting engineer for the Penol
Mining company at Mapimi, ln--s been
placed in jail by Orozco. There
is no direct charge, but t)rozco is in-

vestigating to determine 'whether he
is a Madero spy. He came some days
ago from Torreou and isked for
IKissports for some men. His know-

ledge of the federal movements
aroused suspicion and ho was arrest-
ed as he was about to tul-'- u a tr.iln
north. U- - was allowed to communi-

cate with Consul Letcher at Chi-

huahua
o

MINERS CERTAIN OF

GETTING MORE MONEY

Anthracite Workers Seem Supremely
Confident That Operatives Will

Accede to Their Demands.

Associated Press Dispatch
PHILADELPHIA. April 3. Tomor

row will wind up a week of idleness
in the anthracite coal fields. During
Hint time no disturbance, directly at
tributable to the miners, has oc-

curred. Thev seem content to await
ti,e result of the conference April 10.

"While the operators are having re
pairs made about the mines, tne mm
ors are busying themselves making

to their homes, apparently
sanguine the conference will be fav
orable to their cause. Non-unio- n

miners employed at the Oxford col
liery the only non-uni- on colliery ot
any Importance in tlie anthracite
fields, was organized toduy and be
came affiliated with the United Mim
Workers of America. The report tnat
New York operators had said they

recoimize the union didn r
cause much comment by the men.

ADVERSE REPORT.

Senate Committee Doesn't Like the
House Steel Revision Bill.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON. Aifril 5. Agree-

ment to take up the house steel re-

vision bill the week after next was
...oniinii nv tlie senate todav. The
finance committee today presented
an adverse report on the bill and
Senator Simmons said the democrats
would file a minority report.

a- - -
"THEY'RE PROGRESSIVE.

Cold Water Ohioans Want Woman
Suffrage and Other Reforms.

Associated Press Dispatch
DELAWARE, O., April 3. The

Ohio state prohibition convention met
here today and declared for eu.ual
sutfrage. the initiative and referen-
dum and tlie direct election of

WANTS FACTS ABOUT

JAPANESE PURCHASE

That is the Object of a Resolution to
be Introduced by Senator Lodge.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON, April 3. The

president's reply to the Lodge reso-
lution calling fur any information
he has on the subject of a Japanese
purchase of land In Lower Califor-
nia, will not be ready to be sent to
the senate for a week, and it is ex-
pected by that time, any danger of
friction will be over. The Lodge
resolution, it is said, grew out of in
formation that the Japanese intend
ed buying four million acres in Lower
California, the title to which is held
by a Maine corporation.

The Japanese government never
appeared to have any cognizance of
the matter but because of the eager
ness of a Japanese syndicate to get
hold of the land, which is practically
worthless, suspicion was aroused. It
is said now the negotiations have
been declared off, and the purchase
will not be made.

o
GRIEF UNUTTERABLE.

Dixie Dames Will not Get Their
Hats for Easter.

Associated Press Dispatch
ST. LOUIS. April 5. It is reported

that five carloads of Easter hats,
consigned b express to po'nts south
of here h".ve been tinned back Lv
the flool barrier. The hats vee :
the flood barriers. Tlie hats were to
the southern states before Sunday.
The express e :noanies are ncceptln:
consignments south only with ti..
understanding they will be subject
to delay. No .perishable goods arc ac-

cepted
o

PRESIDENT DEFENDS

SYSTEM OF TITHING

Smith Says No Such Thing As Com-
mercialism' Has Existence in

the Mormon Church.

Associated Press Dispatch
SALT LAKE. April ."..in spite

jl heavy rain the tabernacle was filled
today at the opening session of the
eighty-secon- d conference ot tlie .Mor-

mon church. Joseph F. Smith, presi-
dent of the church, in an address de-

nied charges of commercialism made
against the Mormon church.

"There is not even a semblance of
truth in- tlie statement." he said. "It
is true We believe and practice tith-
ing. By this tlie people contribute
voluntarily of their means to tlie
church. Officers do not enforce this
law. I pay my tithing just as I re
pent, and observe other laws of the
church. Hut because there is tithing
disposed of by a body of church
leaders this is called commercialism.
We have just as much right to call
the passing of the contribution plate
in other churches commercialism, as
they have to call our tithing system
commercialism."

0
SHE IS GUILTY.

But Jury Wants Woman Fined a
Penny For Manslaughter.

Associated Press Dispatch
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., April 5.

Mrs. Eva Bertillon was today found
guilty of manslaughter after a trial
for the murdering of her infant child,
found In an irrigation ditch. It is
asserted the child died of neglect.
The jury signed a petition to the
court asking it to impose the lowest
possible penalty, which is a fine of
one cent.

SIDESTEPS STRIKE.

Roosevelt Will Net Visit Towns
Where Trouble is On.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON. April 5. It was

stated this afternoon that because of
labor troubles in the anthracite Coal
fields in Pennsylvania, Roosevelt's
trip through that state next week will
not include visits to Reading, Potts-vill- e.

Wilkesbarre or Scranton. Stops
will be made at many other places,
however.

o

TEDDY WILL TRY FOR

' ILLINOIS DELEGATES

Lion Hunter is Going to the Sucker
State to Expound His Valuable

Doctrines.

Associated Press Dispatch
PITTSBURGH. April 3. On his

way to Chicago to throw himself Into

the fight for the Illinois delegation,

Roosevelt passed through tonight in

a train an hour and a liaif Jai-i- . He
is scr.vJuIed to arrive L: Chicago
early tomorrow. He '.; most of

the "day preparing a speech to de-

liver at Springfield tomonow night,

the principal speech in the Illinois
campaign. Only one speech of any
length was made today. That 'was
at Martinsburg. W. Va.

"You don't help the people to get
forward and up through professional
politicians." he said at Colvilie, Pa.
"What the professional politician is
concerned with is holding his job."

DAD IS

FORBIDDEN TO

E BONDS

Pere Marquette is Forced
to the Wall By Action

of the State Com-
mission.

COULD NOT MEET
ITS OBLIGATIONS

Company Believes Wreck-
ing of the Road is Mere-

ly Part of a Poli-
tical Game.

Associated Press Dispatch
DETROIT. April 3. Federal Judge

Angell today named receivers for the
Pere Marquette railroad. The busi-
ness lias not Ieen up to exjiectations
for some time.

The passing of tlie company into
the hands of receivers was not un-
expected after the action of tlie state
railroad commission In revising yes-
terday to authorize a four million
dollar bond Issue requested by tlie
company to meet obligation.; due
April 1.

Governor Osboru personally appear-
ed before the commission and op-

posed tlie issue. He urged that J.
P. Morgan and other heavy stock-
holders come to tne relief of the
company. Newman Erb. of New
York, chairman of the exeoulivj com-
mittee, issued a statement tonight in
part as follows:

"There Is practically no floating
debt. The bonded obligation:- - a' the
Pere Marquette are below the aver-
age of similar railroads and the
stock capitalization is considerably
below such average. Granting of the
request to issue bonds would have
enabled the company to tide over the
d'.iculties. Many friends of the Pere
Matc,uette believe the railroad had
been made a football in tlie same of
politics."

It is said there ;Hl be no change,
in management.

o

EARLY INJURY.

Associated Press Dispatch
PHILADELPHIA. April 5. Sher-

wood Magee. left fielder for the Na-

tionals, will be out of the game a
month because he lias fractured a
bone in his right wrist. It was hurt
vAt..r1si v hv :i iiiteheil Icill but he
didn't discover until today the bone
was fractured.

o

WILSON HAS ALWAYS

VOTED 'EH STRAIGHT

New Jersey Governor Supports None
but Democrats and is Proud

of the Fact.

Associated Press Dispatch
SPRINGFIELD, III., April 3. Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson held a cam-

paign meeting in the arsenal tonight.
Before the meeting the governor vis-
ited the Lincoln homesuynl and the
tomb of Lincoln, and placed a cluster
of American Beauty roses on the
tomb. Referring to the fact that
Senator Stone was to speak in
Springfield tonight. Wilson, by in-

ference, charged W. R. Hearst with
being responsible for this. He said
Stone was sent "as an antidote for
the poison I was to distribute." He
added: "The chemist who com-
pounded this particular antidote owns
a great many newspapers in tlie
United States. It has been his par-
ticular pleasure to destroy, as far as
he could, the reputation of every man
who spoke for the democracy of the
United States."

He said the charges of Stone that
he hadn't voted for Bryan in 1000
and that he didn't vote at all in
1908 were falsehoods, "sworn to by
gentlemen who a"e willing to swear
to anything." He said he voted tlie
whole democratic ticket both years
and added: "I have never voted any-

thing but the democratic ticket."
o

MAIL WAS DELAYED.

More Than 350 Tons Were Held Up
By Floods.

Associate i Press Dispatch
SAN FRANCISCO, April 3. Tho

first overland mail to reach here
since last Monday arrived today on a
special train of nine cars. There

ore more than 350 tons of mail,
including 100 pouches of Britisli mail
for New Zealand, which were rush-
ed across tlie bay and placed on
v.s.iting steamers in record time. One
steamer, the Tahiti, was held two
days for the British mail sacks.
Floods in the Mississippi valley caus-
ed the delay.

o
WORKMAN IS KILLED.

Associated Press Dispatch
OMAHA. April 3. The Stroud

wagon plant was burned today with
a loss of a hundred thousand dollars.
John Lausterer, a woodworker, was
killed .

LUMBER TRUST

HAS TO

IN LIMELIGHT

In Fact, Manufacturers'
Association Itself De-

mands the Utmost
Publicity. 3

PROCEEDING IS
UNUSUAL ONE

Company Asserts Its Busi-
ness Will Be Injured if

There Should Be
More Delay.

Associated Press Dispatch
WASHINGTON, AdHI 5. Its de-

mand upon President Taft for publi-
cation of conclusions of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor upon Its
investigation of the lumber manufac-
turing business, ordered by congress
in l'JOC. was made public today by
the national lumber manufacturers'
association, with other correspondence
between President Taft and the sec-
retary of the department of com-
merce and labor.

This somewhat unusual attitude on
the part of a great manufacturing in-

dustry is in the form of a petition
which sets forth that the delay in
reporting tlie findings of the depart
ment has tended to confirm the pub-
lic in the opinion that a "lumber
trust" exists in the manufacturing
side of the lumber business, and has
greatly accentuated the attacks upou
that industry.

"We, representing many citizens of
tlte L'nited States, who are entitled to
justice at the hands of the govern-
ment, and to that justice which , is
doubly admirable if prompt", says the
memorial, ".petition you to have mada
public at the earliest possible mo-

ment the whole conclusion of the de-
partment of commerce and laobr as
to the principal question put to it by
the congressional resolution, that tho
people of this country may no longer
have to depend for their opinion as
to tlie lumber producing Industry
upon insinuations, unverified charges,
suspicion or prejudice."

On receipt of the statement and pe-

tition of the lumber men. President
Taft referred the complaint to Secre-
tary Nagel, who furnished the Pres-
ident witli a reply. This reply states
tlie position of tlie administration in
the matter. The lumber manufactur-
ers, upon receiving the letter from
the secretary of commerce, made an-
other appeal to President Taft. say-
ing:

"We. hope. Mr. President, notwith-
standing tlie present attitude of the
administration, as expressed by tho
honorable secretary, that you wilt
promote the prompt justice asked for
by a body of the citizenship now,
they verily believe, misunderstood and
grievously maligned."

In tlie petition, reference is made to
the fact that while the department of
commerce and labor made public Feb.
13. 1911, a partial report on the lum-
ber industry, it related only to the
private ownership of standing timber
in the L'hited States, and advanced
only one of the reason for the al-

leged high price of lumber; that this
partial report ignored the request of
congress to report particularly as to
the existence of combinations, etc.. in
restraint of trade and therefore failed
to give the lumber producers the ver-

dict which they asked for at a con-

ference with the president. Secretary
Nagel. and Commissioner Smith in
Washington. January 12, 1910.

"Prices of lumber at the mills,"
says the petition, "advanced during
the seven years from 1S99 to 1906.
about thirty-eig- ht per cent. This
corresponded with the advance in
other commodities which enter so
greatly into the cost of lumber, and
in ipart to tlie increased values of
stumpage.

"Prices to the consumer in some
sections of the country remote from
lumber-producin- g sections, alvanccd
probably in still greater proportion
due in part to the exhaustion of near
supplies, making necessary the pay-

ment or greatly increased transporta-
tion charges.

"Notwithstanding these sufficient
reasons it is charged and seems to
have been commonly believed that
the increase in ipriees at the mills
was due to the existence of control-
ling combinations or agreements com-

monly known as 'trusts' and that the
'lumber tni3f was and is an oppres-
sive entity."

The petition then says that respon-
sive to public charges congress adopt-
ed resolutions for an investigation of
tlie lumber business. Attention is
particularly called to the fact that tho
resolutions required that the investi-
gation should be conducted with "the
particular object" of ascertaining tho
existence of any combination, con-

tract in restraint or commerce.
The petition says further that whil

the effect of those resolutions was in-

jurious to the lumber Industry, the
investigation was welcomed by lum-

ber (producers "who had long been
restive under the loose unfounded and
ignorant charges made against them."
and that every assistance to the in-

vestigation was given.
"With this activo and hearty co- -


